**Purpose**

Kelly Leadership Group’s services are requested by individuals, institutions, and professional organizations for assistance with coaching and training aimed at increasing leadership capacity, embracing change, personal accountability, celebrating diversity, and other leadership related topics.

**Mission**

The **Kelly Leadership Group, LLC** is a leadership development firm whose mission is to provide access to key resources necessary for individuals and organizations to achieve set goals.

**Specialties**

- Individual/Team Coaching
- Personal Growth
- Professional Development
- Diversity/Inclusion Training
- Effective Communication
- Confidence & Personal Power
- Strategic Planning
- Organization & Productivity
- Key Note Addresses
- Conference Workshop Facilitation

**Workshop Topics**

- Transitioning From Peer to Leader
- Embracing Change
- Difference Between Managing and Leading
- Effective Communication
- Diversity
- Getting Out of Your Own Way
- Evolving the Conversation
- Getting Unstuck
- 5 Styles of Leadership
- Moving from Idea to Action
- Many More!

**Courses Taught**

- Accounting
- Corporate Finance
- Managerial Decision Making
- Financial Issues in Healthcare
- Organizational Behavior
- Human Resources
- Risk Management
- New Business Ventures
- Micro/Macro Economics
- Managerial Accounting
- Risk Management

**Partial Client List**

- US Army
- General Motors Corporation
- Harley-Davidson
- Curative Healthcare System
- Milwaukee Public Schools
- Jockey International Inc.
- Greater Milwaukee Committee
- Marian University
- Silver Lake College
- Family Service of Racine
- City Year
- Concordia University
- My Home Your Home, Inc.
- Guest House of Milwaukee
- Boys & Girls Club
- 100 Black Women Inc.
- Athena Communications
- Black Life Coaches Network, Inc.
- Moraine Park Technical College
- Mt Mary College
- Wisconsin Library Association
- Milwaukee Urban League Young Professionals
- Hispanic Professionals of Greater Milwaukee
- Grandma’s House Day Centers, Inc.
- Wisconsin Health Management Association
- Center for Self-Sufficiency
- Community Care Inc.
- School District 622 MN
- S.E. Wisconsin Training Initiative
- NAAHHR
- Blackhawk Technical College
- UW Whitewater
- Greater Milwaukee Area Realtors
- Many More!
About Alonzo

A dynamic Executive Coach, Professor, Best Selling Author, and Radio Host, Alonzo Kelly is quickly gaining international and global attention as a premier consultant, strategist, and coach. Alonzo is recognized as one of the nation’s leading experts on leadership development, strategic planning, and professional goal achievement. He has appeared on America’s Premier Experts which airs on major networks across the country including ABC, NBC, CBS, and FOX. Alonzo has served over 1,000 individuals through personal and professional development, delivered training to a plethora of fortune 500 companies and nonprofit organizations, and is consistently retained to be the keynote speaker at large and small events across the country. Kelly is the host of a dynamic live internet radio show ‘Leadership; The Way I See It’.

Education

Doctor of Philosophy; Public Service Leadership Capella University, (2015)

Master of Business Administration Concordia University, Mequon, WI

Master of Human Resource and Labor Relations Graduate Certificate in Mediation and Negotiations University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, WI

Master of Public Administration University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh, WI

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration Marian University, Fond Du Lac, WI

St Lawrence Seminary High School Mt. Calvary, Wisconsin

Service & Leadership

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Incorporated

National Academy of Best Selling Authors

Silver Lake College Director of Graduate Business Programs

Hispanic Professionals of Greater Milwaukee Board of Directors

Greater Milwaukee Committee
  • Future Workforce Committee

National Association of African Americans in Human Resources

Cardinal Stritch African American Leadership Program

Quilly Award Winner

TRIO Achiever of the Year Award Recipient

Social Development Commission Impact Award

United Way Philanthropic 5 Award Recipient

National Urban League Young Professionals, Outstanding Central Region Member Award

Alonzo hit EIGHT Amazon.com best-seller lists with the new book, “Dare to Succeed.” As well as FIVE separate Amazon.com best-seller lists with the new book “The Ultimate Success Guide!”

Facebook: KellyLeadershipGroup
Twitter: @KLGLLC
YouTube Channel: Kelly Leadership Group
LinkedIn: Alonzo Kelly